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From Ounduy'o Dclly.

J. H, I.awroico In wedtlng bin frlenda
In town.

,A. U.'aIIjoii ll vlritlfiis Ii!m ,Blxoi
in'itu, '

Tlir HlVCltUll ulimcli twoplo aro lllV

ng waltr ilimi laid lo lliu now Imll nt

tliu ro.tr of tli (,'lmrali.

MnJ'ir Kinney arrived on llio Jlatf

yctti'iday, norio llio wnmo for being

etor inbound In HrowrUer vutley.

U. Douglas rntiirmi'l yesterday
from u two wciikV trip to tlm iiilurlor.of
tlio ctnlo, nml n vhdt to relations nt

Salem .

Tlionow nnriio for Its "My wlfo was

up tlolni: inlnfiloiiKry .work t'arly this

iiuirt l(i((" "Nol" "m; r!io w,e

i looting my pocket?."-- - Cleveland 1'l.tln

Dealur,

I innt n coil, nml imIi! to lilm,

"Tlio iiiolIoii, jtruy, uzcuto,
"W)iy do yon nlnnyo wag your olilu?"

Quoth he, "Htauicu I chews!"

Tlio Bpcrry Hour Co., received 120

torn of llour on llio Areata. Wo know

tlila Is to became Agent Dow offorcd to

tako ua down and rdiow us tlio dlo.

I'nriur Abbott, of tlio Alliance, in

forums tlio Maii, Ibnl tlio trip down

from Astoria bs not til nil n rough

one.

Mr. nnd Mri. 0car Wickham, of

Ccqulllo, en inn ever Friday to meet tlio

Alliance on which was tlio remains of

Mrs. Wlckhain's mother, Mre. Shrppard.

Cromls went to North Henri litit even

Jug to llio maBfiuoradc, tho Flyer mnk

liiK eavorat trips loa-o- tl down, bcslrioB

ijtilto n number of Inunch parties.

Tho Evergreen V.'liltt Club ir.ot nt

,tv homo Mr?. JF. !?C. Jlofor SaIiiiiI.iv

n.'tomoon. Tho first honoia went to

Mrs. Mllnr, nnd tho booby prlw w.is

taken by Mrs. C. V. l'titoraon.

Clin. KlInK nnd Hubert Petcri will pn

to San Frnncieco on the Alliance for tho

purpiio ol selecting mnrhlnery lor tho

now brow cry which they me about to

e:t:ibllth nt FurndaU.

Hntinnb Fiiil()iilt, 12 ymr old drtORh.

tor of Adolpb Hiuidiiulat now lino tho

rcnrlcl fovcr. Doth tho nnd her younger

eltlnr who llrat took tho dlecneo nro

RCttinu uloni; nicely.

Mr. nnd Mre. V. T. Korr, ol Port

Orforri' hnvo been vlirillnjr Mra Knrr'H

. pfironta, Mr. and Mr, Win Sherrard nt

b'umucr.
m

Haudon Uecordei'.' Tho Btoamor Man

ilal.iy lino boon bitrbotind hero for n

wocls nr.d tho rchoouor Huby hna been

wnitlni; longer, liar ij too ronh for

Ending.

i )) illlo Hullotin J, H. Iiwronco U

n h'ttor fiom Ida ron It, F. I.aw-nT- Cj,

ThurMlny ri.Wud nt B.ut FMin-li-r-

In tho luiter Ilyik fctivtiM thnt ho (uolii

iniirh bolter and would rveuiuu Ida trip
to riioflnis. Arlzonn.

, C jnlU Ilallotln Sun Ncuhr haa
voutiiil the I.xan'ii bulletins mnr the
uh.irf nnd will put in tho nuchluory
'foi (UMcniiuiry. TIiIm !a a fltio locntlon

for n cronmory, and on Mr. Noilcr lo an

oxpurt In tlilri line, ho will lurtainly

incut with miccss.

Mr. li. E I'arly oftho II. in of Ol.ix-to- n

nnd l'.ndy nnlved In tho city on

tlio Atliuuo, r.icou.iftt.Ied by .Mr.

Claxton nnd dilldion. Mr. l'.nvdy ia nn

hrtlBtlo fiigu pnlntor nml photORrnpher

mid will wort: In copjucllon with Mr.

Clnston In tho now rt Rnllcry, Mr,

,'Oiu3tpn cxpiuto hlo pholgrnphlit I'tillitiy

outfln tlti'i etcHiniw and lo lllii-- y up
wi

W-- fWfc$iHi

nn gallery In llio Ural build-in- ;;.

Ilhiuinoitiicuinutit wl'l appear in

Him near future

A ii'nrn or lw( o( wntcr tnken half nn
llour Ixtforti hrcnkfnnt will usually kntp
tliu linunln regular, llnrrli ratliarllru
nhuilld ho avoided. Whtna purgnllvo
in ni'iMicii, I it Uo uiiarritioiinlifu mmnticii
mill I.Ivor Tablets, Tlii'y.niii mllil nml
pintim in weir uctleri For eulo by
J no Proline.

Bodloo Arrived

Two livdlen wero broiiplit from Furl-la- nd

Un tho Alllsuco to bo taken to llio

Cripilllo for burial.
Ono was Hint of Mra, fjhvphcrd who

romlly illid by drowning near calllc.
The other wiih llio body of WollnrClin'
ton, ion of Hewitt Clinton, ol l.rc, who

died ill fipotanu of consumption.

Slrfctt Liellls for Bandon

Tho town board hns concludud Hint

more tight would add to tlio i:onvonlunco

ot trnvcllnu niotn; tlio ttrunts nt nlht
nnd In nccordiinr.owllh ll.nt conclnelou

lisvo orderod n ilcrcn Directs lan.j"
which will bu put In placi an toiu nt
ll-- arrive from tho city. Thla in p.

iiunuuo thnt will bo npprccUtcd by llir
public Iliuidon Itecordor.

Quick Results

A. MoNntr bad (iilck rceults, the
othordny, from telephone I'orvlco, and
while tho torvlco Is vory coniunlont
wo will not iimure like result. Just be

foro going homo for cup'ur bo tolepbon
01 to Knn Frnnchro to hnvo aoino lamps
which ho. had orderod from Chicago,

forwarded by war of Coos Hay, nnd on

returning to till stori aflor supper bo

found that tho lampahad arrived durn-Ii- Ib

nbeenco. How is that for quick ro

turne7 Uandon Itccorder.

Hoicbu'rg Hoilow, Major L. D. Kin

ncy mid J. II, Dlers, of tho Grent Cen-

tral Hnllroad Co., Iff t Tootday morning
on horrrback, for Coos Hjy. Thny ex-

pect lo bo nb'i.T.t nbout ten days loatlng
after tho interest of tho company there.
On tho (Went Centrnl town!to hern a

Inrso forco ol men btgau this rnornhiK

Iniuualdowalksnnd thu new hoAdqunt tore

nnd e'ber mljdcuut bulldlugi will toon
bo much more conwnlonlly reached
than heretofore.

Pretty Near it

A man wont Into Charloy DjnRan'a
plnceol biisiiieas thoothor night, calloJ
hltn aside mystcricutly nnd

"You hnvo n hrnnd of wlmkey called

'Gold fouiutlilni', or fombthiniiQold',

its gold nnyhow, nml I wnnt n bottlo of '

it." "No", enld Chnrloy, wo haven't
got it", butoneecond thought, bo milled:

"I've got doublo EhrIh," Thnt,o ill"
anid tho customer; "Twenty dollar gold

plcco. I knew it had eometblnjj to do

with gold."

Ni
Travel by Sea. .

Arrivnla by Alllnnco, Dec. 0 Mra

Howoll, Mcdn IIowcll, J l'ndrlck, Mr

J Ellorby, SFShepnrd, J M Edwards,

0 A WIrtli, Mra 0 A Witth, J E Atkin-eo- n,

Win Hrown, Mra S W Clnxton, A

F Mcriino, Wnllnco Carter, Charted
Jonca, Hobt MciiEcn, Walter Williame,
Win Nichols. L pilmoro, K Roberta,
C McCanloy, Joo 'JCIng, Potor Morris,
Joo Kenney, Wm A sham, I.oulo WIN

lltuns, Arthur Will to, Aichey Hnrgcnt

nml family John Groom, Mia J Groom,

J 0 Clinton, J S Clinton, Mra J U Clin-to- n,

C M Riley, J 8 Plymouth, John
Shea, S E Pnredy, Mia E Jonca, M Wnl
InrH), E Sliopnrd, L Hwino, J MIucp,

Frank Btrnnd, F Stntdrldgo, A G Au-deru- on,

Win iMitcliell, A Love, Hart
Smith, Joa IColloy, J in Hlloy, A Ognr,

JnaTolloy, Edw Sihlnlff.

Dep.rtur(u by Allianco Pec": J W

atcnv, J M.9t, E Handiill, It Smith,
C'H Hcnghiim, F Kelly, F Dunjan, JL
Husk nnd wife, II Uolognn, Geo Hulo- -

una, E UeuiJioiidoiff, U Venny, II Ro9,
I Erlekwn, J Bbcrwood, T 11 F.uicott,
MiflUA Jolmton, MUa Ad.i Johnson,
Geo Johuron, J A Sluidomont, El'icroo,
W M Hamilton, J I) Clonkliibcnr.1, 0 A
C A Uoltlii'Piunl wife, Mro. H Bonioluek
mi, MIbs l'utirT, Hobt Pritem, t'arl Olhn;
Mrft itbipe.i, M!hh .MuFmoali, MhoUopj

IC HaUloinmn, 0 Slmw.
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fBLACBMli
J THE ORIGINAL
IlIVER MEDICINES

Mm imjM- mm iimtw n i i r.
A anllow coriinjfxion, dlzzineai.

iniioiisrii' n (inn n co.iird imt'in
nro (oniiiioii Indication) of Ihrer

J nnd kldneydi wines. Htomncli nml
nowei irotililofl, evcrowthoy nro,
ulvo imincdiul'j wnrnlni by pain,
but Jlvcr and kidney troublri,
tliouuli Iuik i.vinf ul nt llio atari, nro
iniicli harder to cure. Tliedford'u
H nc nraumit never fnl m to bene- -

.fit iliienned llvernjidrrenkenMl kid
;icyi. JlRtiriup tbo torpid liver
to turow on tno pprnis ot lever nnd
iiutiq, It i n (xrtnln nrcventivu
of clioicrn ruid Hriuht'a dineaiio o
tlm kiilnevM. With kiuiicys re-

inforced by Tliedford'a

dwell imnitin'i in tho mldtt of yel-
low fever. Mnny fnmlllei Hvp In
crfect hcaltli nml have no other

doctor than i'Jiedfonl'a Hlack
Draught. It iialwnH on hand for
uo in nn emergency r.uri saves
many cxpciiHivo calls of n doctor.

Mulllni,S.G. March 10. 1901.
I have used Thcdford'j Dlack.Drttntht
lor inrec yceri ana i luve not had to o
to a doctor ilncc I have beca iklng IL
It If the best medicine fcr mi that li
on the uurkrt for liver end kidney

vouoiei anu cytpepns and other
compWnU. Rev. A. 0. LtWIS.
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CUT ANOTHER NOTCH

FOR NORTH BEND

Contract .for Grading tfie Streets

of the New Town'tet to

J. J. Burns,

J. J, Hum?, who for yenrs baa been

ono of tho leading atieet contractors of

Portlcnd and who, until recently ba

been employed by tho Bangor people,

has clotod n contract witii L. J. Bimpaon

fo'r Rrndln; tho Slrccta of North Hend,

Mr. Burns willirtart work on Monday,

tbo Bihjnst,. nnd will posh tbo contract
'with all poetiblo speed, as bo oxpocta.
mttomplotlon ol tlio work to return to

n.or and clear and grndo an addition

io tbo present townsltc of Hanger.

From nil Indications and information

at hand it teems that Ccoa Hay will

con enjoy a realistic building boom.

Tho Hiuigor people nro going right

ulorg making improvements, (pending
money, fulfilling their contractu and
pa lug all legutimnto debts and wo havo
no rencon to doubt their sincerity or
lljulr cucceta In pushing tbo rnllrond
prepartions to completion.

However, whatever tho rosult of their
labor may bo .North Hoed la bound to

build up n thriving community railroad
or no railroad, Tho lolling of t'lis con-

tract is only another straw Bbowing tho

trond of Irafllc. In view ol tho mauy

improvements being made on ono loca-

tion or nuolhor on .tbo Hay It io indeed

n Strang phenomenon to sco eo many

kickers or knockors nnd hear their dis-

mal retorta. Theco knockers should

oithor got in lino with tho progressiva

clcmontof tho American pcoploortako
n back scat.

IT

From Tuesdny'8 Dally.

Dr. Culln, of Coquillo City, camo

over yesterday.

J. B. FnlrcbHoa hna mado a neat nnd

well urrainged dwelling houso out ot tho
old ban; bolonning to A. E, Seaman on

0 attoet. T j'

"Tell me," hiftighod, "toll me, beau-

tiful maiden, what ia your ho.ul?"
Miss HiMirluttu Hunn, of Hoaton, gavo

him n look of Icy disdain, nnd then
vouchsafed tho inouosyllnbio ruply':
,,HlooJ."-i,'.l!lm- oa A'msricau.

"Your namo." e.tltl thcobscurn plutoc-

rat, ' Ij nol ntnr worth mine on tho bot-

tom ol n cheek." "No cnid tho dieting,

uluhcd, yet impecunious, stotfman, "but

it cui fllvo yours ctrdi nnd eptlojat
tho bottom of a patuntmodiclno testl-mo- r

IaI," Indianapolis Press. "'

MHevKV j

Bliurlff Steve Ontllnr and Deputy 13. M

(Jnllkir dr.ivo over from tho county eect
Buudayntd v.oot back Monilrty,

Not for iiislioalth : Hubbub- -" Why

nro you moving from your'cuburban
liomt?." bulibubs VI nra nil rna
down." IluLImbi-"MaIarl- o?" Bub

bubs "Xo gorelpy ii6lgliborf,"--Plilla-(iolp- lim

Hccorri.

Chaf. Hilborn who was brought lo

Merehjtald last week for medical
'improved. Ho hail Iwo

abecateo in bio bend which havo brokon

nnd ho ii now qoflo comfortablo nnd

fmt gaining ids normal condition.

Next b'unriny n gamo of football will

ho played on iheMnrehfield grounds be

twrort the North Hcnd team nnd tho old

Mnrcbfltld ll. Roth tcama ore in good

fettle and nn interesting gamo ia antic-

ipated, , The foot ball cnlluuIflBtfl nro

all wafcrdng up nnd by tho titno the
gamo' Is called everybody will bo in good

condition to Gniy it rain or sbino

Toa Rouglt for the Alliance

Tho titosmcr Alliance, which wont odt
.Sunday, bound for San Francieco, cd

yesteMay to wait until tbo storm
outside should subside. A heavy south-

erly gale was blowing, and after steam
ing nil night and consuming about 'JO

tonu of coal tho Alliance found herself
at daylight Mjll off tbo capo. Sbo ac

cordingly pnt back. An unusually rough
noa was kicked up nnd tho passengers
will roracmbor their experience for

somo time, although with as good a boat
as tbo Alliance, manned by Capt. Hard-ni- ck

nnd bis crow tbcro was littlo dan-

ger.

DJErrERTHAN A PLASTER
A picco ot flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's 1'ain Halm and bound on
tho affected parts, ia bolter thnn n plac?
tcr for n lnmo back and for pains in the
side or chert, l'aln Halm baa no rnner
lor as a l'uimcnt for tho robot of deep
nented, icnrcular and rheumatic pains.
For rata by John I'rcnss.

Forfeited Cash Bail

Ono FieJ Bndoan, nllaa Pcto Law is,

was arrcstci 8atnrday morning on a
cliargo of bcfnglrunkJandljiliKrdetly

nnd niir.g indecent langcaRC. Ho put
up (30 cash bail for his nppearanco Mon

day morning in Judgo Hydo'a court, liut
when Monday morning came ho failed to

show up, and it ia rjupposeJ that bo went

to tho Coquillo.
Sadoan, nllaa Lewis, ust camo from

rnrtland, wbcro ho is a ild to hnvo born

nn unsavory reputation. When taken

in custody hero ho had in bis possession

n bunch of Skeleton keys, end bo ia

probably a sood man to watch.

from Wednesday's Dally.

II. II. Rcgore is back from his trip to

Pot Hand,

R.E. Shiue, of Empire City, was iu

town lact evoning.

Tbo Alllnnco is assuming tlio appear-nnc- o

of n skyscraper, with n sccondory

pilot houso built on top of tho old one.

Tbo Allianco kit down tho bay ng:in

yesterday afternoon' to mnko a fresh
start for San Francisco, and got to sen

wtb a fmooth bar.

r ;

Chns. Grisson arrived yoatcrday by

way of Drain to look nltor his business
iutcrerjta hero.

Itobr. Pri'oon la .1 paseeacor to San

FrauclEeo on tho Alliance, in addition to

tbo list already published.

Several lodges held election last uight.

Tlionamusm tbo nowly electw otilcers

will rtppear tomorrqw m It was lato

when they wero received nt this cfllce.

Jas. Jordan, ono nt Cos couiily'e

onvliebt.eultlora ia a'portod qulto nlvk ft
hia home on North plough.

Newton Ford, grand organizer ot the
A. 0. U. W. arrived jestorday. Ho !h

aont out by tho Kxtensivo board nnd

will 'spend somo weeka in Coos In thoM

intorcst of tho.order
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;Soft
mm mfWU4t

narness
Ton etn rak jrenr tla
im n, tort mora

nod tofjyh f nlrsul')i:i;itKKAIXnr.
nnnm Oil. Ton curt
nftim III iirv-mk- oit

lAt tttieo ti inng a$ u
ordlnafUtTOOld.

EUREKA
fiamiss Oil

rM llk nirw. Man of!pur. hH7T IkxII! oil, H4rcl!lr prspored to wlUj.
tend tlio rrtttcr.

Bot4 cytrrnhtt
la can-- Il iizt.

h Mada 5j STANDARD OIL CO.

Somo complaint is being mado by
parents of childron in 7th and 8th grades
of the public echoed that the blackboads
they arc using aro badly in need of

J. 8 Coko Jr. J. W, Hennott and
0. F. McKnJght, threo of MarshGclda
legal iigbta wont to tho sandhills yester-

day to' begin eovcral days shooting
and incidentally to let their legal lights
flicker in the gloom of tbo dreary sand
daco3 of tho lower bay.

How Many do You Want?

Every subscriber (o our daily or wctklv
wilt gel a copy of tbcChristmaj number.
Until further nptico wa will tako ad- -,

vanco orders for ox'.ra c'oplos at 10 cents
apicco. Kono k bo told for less than
this, and tbo price may lw raised be-

fore tho number ia haued. After it ia

out and placed on salo the prico will not
bo lota than 15 ccnU and may be more.
Son 1 in your ordcra and your cash.

Funeral of TIios. Barker.

Tho funeral of Thomas Barker, the
victim of Saturday night's shooting,
took placo Monday afternoon, Inter-

ment took placo in I. 0. 0. F.
Cemetery, where services wcro conducted
at tho gravo by Rev. B. F. Tecfe, ol the- -

II, 4 Church. Tbcro was qnito a torn
ont ot tbo friends of tho deceased, who
bad taken the matter iu.,hand lo give
dccentbur!artdln1TTinrran8tt-?olJ- .

man.

"jjr. sumuc! Patterson SLirTord, wbo
has been appointed tho government
physician nt the Vnklmn Indian agen-
cy, In tho Btato ot Washington, la one
of the best known colored physicians
of St. LouIr.

RHMBMEQEIIIIEIieZEIgSi3En

IDEA FOR A PRESENT g

Long after tho memory of othor W

glna havo faded awny, each look g
at that beautiful piano in your m
homo will bo a reminder of tho jg
pood teto nnd tho generous spirit g
ofthogivor. m

CHAS. fiRISSEfl . MUSIC CO. g
can supply ail yonr needs g

In this lino m

S I, 0. 0. F. Bldjr.

eCSXEXSBaSIKBIlEflSllSKSBaXl J
CLKANSINO

THE CATARRH
AND 1IUAHNQ

CUKU I'OH

SATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
XUaj nnd pleasant to
09 CoiiUma no oa

lrup.
Jt It quickly abaorbsd.
Cllc Keller at once.

It UiHns and Cleauaea
tlio aial faetaec. rnmiijHFflri

AlKTali1fl.1mrus.tiun. aaiiy
Jlfslo end l'rotecu tho Membrane. Restores tha
B'Mises of Twto anil Smell. Large S(io, SO cents at
Vt igjistaor br mall; Trial 8lae, 10 cents by mall.

litV BliOTXIElUi, M Warren SUeet, New Tort.

ruouit taodel, sketch or rl.oto ol luvcntlou tot i
; iroarefxir; on luicninuuuy. tot iree dook,

lilRADfc-MARK- S 'Sw;

.Opposite U.Vspatent Off Ipp !

VrtUlll()UI Jn U,j.

Coos ay Wholesale 'Lip

':
HEAUQUA ItTKltS FOR II I CI II

GRADE L1QUOR8
CHOICE WIMEH AND l'URK

HRAM DIES.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED eIr

Family Orc!c5 Solicited.
SOLE AOL'XT FOR THE CELE-

BRATED 4
'

AIN1ER BEEBri

Family orders for Pops, pinl8 an('.
quarts, dfhvercd by thoenso.

Robert Marsden.

The
Old
Reliable
Firm,

B.B.Deati&Oo.
C. II. MERCHANT dkteLza

Is constantly nddiug to its

stocc of Gnnernl IMcrclin- -
already tho largest in

Mnrslifield. When you buy

at tbo Mill Store you know

the goods nro first class and

tho pneo is nil right.

A.11 kinds of lumber and
building material,

feed and sup-
plies

at wholesale and retail.

THE STEAMER

ARCATA
jr. O JVJEJ.'sGJV, Mnstci .

Will Kalte IlcKHlar TrSiu

lAND
SA3ST FRANCISCO

OARRYIKG

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

-- LOWEST .RATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co.,J
, ProprioloES.

F.S.DOW, Agent. Marshfleli10ojon
S.O. CO. Agent, Empiro City, Orrjcn

,. .. v

Planaaan Ecnnett
BANK,

DIRECTORS : T. R.Sliori- - ,

dun, J. W. Bonnott; PRKS.;
nnd. H. Flanngao, YJQB
PRES. ; R. F. WUHnina,
CASHIER.
Capital, $50,000.

.TaABtNHJFIK3.il - - OStKOOS'

DO YEAn 6'
EXPERIENCE

H fjLLmW JEW W JH 1 Bfc Bl HEfc .irJal

' TnAoc Marks.
uesiana

AllTono aenoioe a taeira una neicriiumu mu,
nulckly Moortaln our opinion freo wbctUer an
liiVoutlon lsjr(iUBtlrjH'tiiblo. ConimiinlM.
lions itrtctlr conUdoiitl.il. Handbook on i'atoula
ont free Oldeit iiiiencr tor eccurtnt; uatunu.
l'utonta tuLen Utrouitn Munu & Cv. recelTO

iprrlol nine. Tfliuous ennmo, u uu

ktlll
Illustrated weaklr. lwart eir l"cuStlon of any soUntlUd lourua , Twma.llf . I'

yeart four raontua, i. ijoiupyau nwvvamn.

i"cu Oacor V fit. waslilBtou. J. C , v

M
V"
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